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EVENTS 0F THE WEEK.

The landbill passeci through the committee stage in
..House of Commnons \Vednesday afternoont At a meet
,of Parnelitiesit wvas decided to-adopi a passive policy ai
-the passage Of the Land bill, in order to allowv a spet
,close of. the session.

In the House of Commons on Fyiday last, Mir. Timo
.Healy. was suspended for a fortnight for telling Mr. Del
.(Conservative) that if lie interrupted bim again hie wo
break!his neck.

John MIoyle 0'Reilly bas just receivcd from the Pii
speàa corrcspondènt at Rome the following cablegra

"The irst eportûom8 gr. Persico, the Pope's repres
tative-in Ireland, has bieen recèived at the Vatican, anc
m6st laudatory c-f the Irish.people."

It is credibly reported that Sir John Pope Henne.-
who was recently reinstated as Governor-Generai
Mauritius, after several ýmonthà' suspension, lias lia(
Writ îssued against thvi London 7timea foi libel, lay Ing J
.-Rges at 2Ç2o,oo. .

The first meeting of the National League since
-Coercion Act was put in. opération wvas héld in Dut
y esterday. It was aùnounced that the receipts since i'
meeting amounted to ;-.g~o. The Lord- Mayor dcc.la
.tbat the League, if procahried, %vould contintie its fighl

Lord Salisbury, speaking at Norwiéh 'làtely, warned
.Consexiiative . parîy to prepâtë 'for a pÔtsible dissolut
-of Parliament., 14esaîd that Parliament had fren ;
*wrîh 'aa 1arl termiriation when. its life seemed un
.daùgercýdb and-that the Conserv' e Uative Party must orgar
to instruct the people against the deception of the se
.ratist apostates, who wete oniy too numerous.

The Lord Mayor of Dublin, on Tuesday last, presented
the fre edom of the city of ,Dublin to Hon. Patrick A.

20 Collins, of Boston, as a representatiNc of millions of Irish
people banished from their na.tive land by .landlordism and

2w oppreson. Mr. Collins, in bis reply, promised that the
03 Irish in America would neyer desert the cause in Ireland.

He also alluded to the fact that bis luggage wvas scardhed
m2~ on b is arrivai in Ireland, and that during bis travels in the

country since, lie had been honoured %vith a detective
mi1 escort. He said, }iowever, lie did not care about theIff treatment hoe had met with frinx the Government. The
2N fréedom of the' city wvas also conferred upon Mr. Wrn.
2m O'Brien, Editor of United .rland.
2M5

27 There is great rejoicing in Liberal circles. over the elec-
Stion of Sir George O. Treve1yan for the Bridgeton

2ý division of Glasgow, by a majority of r,J01, conipared
2mo with the last Liberal majority Of 796. Sir George Otto

27Trevelyan's vicrory is fut in Copiserative *circles as tfie
2m severest blow the Unionist cause bas yet expericnced, In-

tense iliterest pervàded .the clubs. Each side attaclied,
supreme importance to the election, as the first fought,
since the general élection, between a Gladstonian and& a
Liberal.Unionist, the other contests baving beeà between
Conservatives and Gladstoriiahs. The successful candi-

the date, in a speech, said that bis -victory made it next to
ing ipsible for the Government to proclaim the Irish

9 er ational League. The electiorn, hie declared, Iargely,
dy treated in a spirit of conciliation, kindhess and confidence.

th* iMr. Gladstone addressed t'he Liberal Radical Union on
isle Friday evcning last. Me said that at the last electiun the
uld Unionists had a majority, of only 76,000 in the whole

country, and that if the Liberals reclaimed iÈo,ooo votes
their strength-in Parliament, now in the minority, wvould

!oîaà becomne a majority of a hundred. The recent élections
m , hiad already given the Libeials si or se,,en seats, gains
-en w~hich indicated that the.Liberals would triumphi if Par-
1 is liamient wvere dissolved to-morrowv.

In éegard to the Unionist members lie wvas sure that
the electors who supported or refrained from opposing

;sý themn at the last election mistouk thc position. They
of believed Irish autonomy to bc of question able policy, or

1 a *even mischievous, but anyhow the3 expectcd that the
:tn Unionists wuLu1d co -operate bAi the remainder of the party

in regard to Liberal principles, especially against coercion.
The result, however, %vas that the Unionists behaved as

the life long foes.
)lin He continued . -"Far from distnembering the Empire,
[ast %we intend to sclidify it. The electors are rapidly and
red almost unanimousl> irri%-iný at the riglit judgnient. The

question o! retaining the Ihîsh memnbets in Westinini!stci
is still an open one, but it will neyer bc allowed to inter-

the fere wâih the attainment of our object.
,!on - When autonom> is gaiped, if lster desires severance
i et from the rest of Ireand, the Liberal party will flot stand
,en. in ticway. This ought to be a con clusive answer to those
àize %vhu alleqe that the Liberals are indisposed to tr) the effect
pa. of a reunion. The Land bill, as amendcd, confers % ital

and important benefits upon Ireland."
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0 %bc 0 hiw~h lu na b
Under tbis heAding wviII be coilected and- prcservcd all obtainabie data

b9 rat1c uppn the ht$tory and growlh of the Church ln Canada. Cod-.
tnbuttoàs am iuiv[ed &;oa thase having in iheir Mqsession any
rnatcîial that rnight ýroplîry corne for pubiication in tbis dcp.trncnt.

THE CHURCH IN CANADA.

AT the distlnguishied company assembled at Toronto iast
autumn, in hanour of Ârclibishiop Lynch, many of the
readers of titis Review, who were prescrnt and heardiflic
speeches, wili have remembered with whiat pardonable

p ida ,tli voncrabia prelate froni Quebec, Archbishop
Taschcraau, refcrred to the artcient boundaries of his

dioces, ta tlic turne when his predecessors had jurisdic.
tion, net only over the province of bis host, but westward
ta the valleys of the O hio, and the Mississippi. No one
better than flic illustrlous speaker couid have depicted
the time whan, in Canada, a lon g line of bishops traced
the outius of a great cross on this Continent, at once
the sytubol and limits af their jurisdiction, connecting the
Atlantic with the Rocky Mlountains, intersected by a belt
cf territory oxtonding froni Hudson Bay ta the waters of
the Gulf et Mexico. This wvas the diocesa of Quebec,
not enly under the aid French régime, but for many years
after thie cession af Canada ta Englaud in 1763-up, in
tact, to flic formation af the United States;. soma years
later. The eariy American Church, flot awing aliegianca
te flic French or Canadian bishops, comprised what was
comparativciy a siail strip of Atlantic seaboard, wvith
France ta the north and wvest, and Spain to the south.

Probabiy tlic nodcration of the speaker had been
somowhat suggcstcd by the cosmopolitan character ai
the assernbiy, f caring icast somte representative af the
Mtxican Church rnicht have arisen and asserted his
dlaim, if flot ta the larger portion of the Continent, at least
forestalltn gQuebec in priority by a goed century and a
quarter. Conceding dts, thiere yet remained a respecta-
ble antiquity to Bis top Lavai and his successors, and a
jurisdiction af territary that uow covers nearly a dozen
ecclesiastical provinces.

But bayond this thore arc saine unique things about the
Churcli in Canada. %Ve had a complete Church estab-
lisliment prior ta flice cession, and we biave had, since the
cession, an attarnptad establishment, se ta spaak, under
British law. Our bishops, in French times, wera the
choice ai tlic King and the diocese, convents and colleges
were estabiied b y roaa patent. In eariy Engiish.rule
sinca flic cession, the King ai Engiand bas been cousulted
in the chaiceofa biaiîops, and the Downing Street autheri-
ties have tima and again signified their disapproval or ac-
ceptanca ai neminees te tbe Episcopai See af Quebec
baioe they wera preconized at Rame. In truth, we have
had tha reprosentative ai the Crovn, trying, by every
mens, te force the Cliurcb under the iawv, se, that net
only the bîshops, but cvery curé shouid seeni te be ap-
pointed by tha lCing's mest excellent majesty. In former
days, in E ngnd, a Cathoiic was tbopgbt te be good
enougb ta bc head af the Protestant Church; and as it
wvas a poor rule tliat workcd only ane way, the flexibility
of the constitution was tiaouglit ta, be sufficient: ta enabia
a Protestant King in return te become the bead ai the
Catholic Citurcit, at toast good eneugh for the Chiurch in
a colony. We havc had Protestants, legai luminaries
aniongst us, at ane turne, arguing that Roman Catholics
in Quebec or Loecr Canada had, no rightà whatever, as
compared %viti tha Churcb af England, and at another
arguirag that the Cathoiic Church isthe aniy Church there
is establislied by iaw. WVe have seen the one Sec ai
Quabcc eccupied by two tîtular bishops-a Cathoiic and
and an Angl ican-aîîd the latter forced ta, giva way. Learned
judgeL and attarnay-generais have wvasted their time drafting
connistions for Catholic bishops ta bc iicensed as Chici
Ecciasiastical Superintendects ai the Church ai Rame,
with irremovable curés and state.erected parishes; and
aiterwards.wo have seen tlîea pfficils sit, l"check by
jowi," with flic self same superintendents in the legisla-

tive councils ai the Province, net as suparintendents, but
as recognizedà bishops af this iaveurcd Cburcb. And to-
this day, in titis samne province, te parish, so crected by
the Bisbop, is equaily as weli kuown as is the towvnship,.
or county,,or ward undar its municipal iaw, and the curé-
and church wardcns are recognized in the public lav< of
the land. The iaw apportions the tithes and its ofilcers
coilect them. On the other baud there is aise on record
within tbis country, the refusai by Protestant ruiers to*

g rant Wesieyan Maethodists auy sert of lagai recognition
or their ministers, uniess under a security ai two hundr ëd,

eounds sterling, and the appearance af saven respectable
inembers, tastifing before justices af the quarter sessions
as ta the genuiuenass of the minister in question, and the
additionai iudignity of a violent protest against even tbis
concession by a Protestant chie i justice.*

We bave had the Church af England estabiishçd by
Iaw in aur Province, and generally the attempted disre.
gafrd everywhere ai ail who did net beiong te that church.

Ve have ex:împlas ai a Catholic baing in the position of'
O'Conneli as ta taking bis seat in the Commons. We
have the sad stary ai the Acadians, and the persecutions.
of reiigious, and by eue cf those curious retributions by
whicb Providence makes a bÔol ai peopie,wa have a sinali
province int wvbich ne Cathoic was aiiowed te imigrate,.
numbering more Catholics than Protestants.

When we speak ai Canada, soe expianatien must be,
miade. Nowadays oue must keep up' bis kno*lýdÈe of
gaography as the politicai changes are so nuffierous'tbat
wbat was truc of boundarias and divisions yesterdà' may
flot ba to.day. Until the Dominion af Canada was c.reate.
in z867, the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada corn-

prised what, for ona hundred years, was inciuded in the
aid Canadas, or in the aider Province ai Quebac. To.
da Caad mens, Jeang ou ""fodandà a"l British
tertr n ying nerth oth Unte St s Tb in_

tt te il th-1e Presetd diesion s have bea attaied.

Bitis 1 r i wii it firs catuyT ue Pr ai hse muaiost constitutions th Churcorsihlong im he y haaf d eras ia nt a eeaielprainca
haing te dea867 ai with tr v n es Ca n o Eng a d as
rtpest da ay ahe goenr o' eaaa Liin inQ

asddte late th n Crh fo ai th rtihaprovinces.£ih batte ani th e eurc n na aogh been a ano

unBr Bhriteîs h nie as it was fugh heeu Fec
ru.it al et muttion thn cnstitutars the Creig

Georg a hat thet Bihop naail ubc hisgo immn
diorece subivied bt the righse ai bis culrcb wae con
tested and deitce loangboeths, ethough b pibae sora
leo ib irh. In rtrs n19 ine Plessti avi -povine
savnto a nieywthteCno Engladand Rae s~1seVcr-eeas
iesn te Uppergvrnso Canada, inin NwBus ick QuéheNot-

Was the larom thame arh o patclarhsy the rts rvnes.-
ple ace s tesar It s te thi pariod, wthne tvbic
Bishop Britisr, has i as rhhp tr pudetl dre-c
ciuad. It a t h:ms el s ars pferesors as
bereII a h ishops ai QuebecedthCurl i hi imn us,-
thtanioe musdt thi e irts a fishrat. Har cond
Bishotaisad at thee lon andor bginuug bf the bis.

sacio sfin gs and coe stitutis hae takaGnerplac
since Canada, isn Nder Brutisw ie. adthe CNorth-
Woet fo t at tuie a Ibeqart ers hsýi purse

plaer ta show hary at beifu exa this judIdal dit ign i-
Biryo b etc tis, pserity, it ishp but ht whent de-ut~
alinte Jets stales werel excaxn d ths Hane ai ssembiy au
Lisoe Canadae, itaefud the ancl i the hr ain Eàand
hasns atentioin mus Q ne yb was u te at o!st Heual dain*

*aho L aarg scarn o te enl mdi upes an i irg f h hip
an a heuffiti ofh constitution ave tnLo aken pace

#h Is aor fr t h shtoy ad beau eaplti dcia any a
oforhe aeuis bstadeshe were Rmn Cth oin.e Assal n
nmer Canadae, as soun ai oneo the Chi o Jusice.» d
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S its unchanging way. IlOne great fact,I' says 'jParkrnan,
"stands out conspicuously in Canadian history-the

Clhurch af R~ome. More even titan the royal power she
shaped the character and tlic destinies af the colony. Sbc
was its nurse and almo8t its mother, and wayward.and
hendstrong as it was, it neyer broke the tics of faith that
field it ta fier. These tics formed, utider the aid régime,
tha only vital co.hercnco in the population. The royal
govcrniment was transient. The English conquest shat-
tered the wholc apparatus af civil administration at a
blaw, but it Ieft lier untouched. Governors, intendants,
councils and commandantp, ail were gane, the principal
seignors; fled the caiaony, and a people who had neyer
Iearned ta control themselves or help theniselves, were
suddenly left ta their aw.n devices. Confusion, if net
anarchy, would have followed but for the parish priests,
Who, in a citaracter ai double paternity, biait spiritural
and liall temporal, became more than ever the guardians
ai order throughout Canada.- Condensedftv Dr. O'Stilli-
vai'a arlicle ini the. Ainsrican Catlaolic Quarlerly Review.

IRISH SONGS.

TuE mînstrelsy of Ireland is the minstrelsy ai tie Irish
heart,brilliant wath sentinment, warxn with soul throbbings,
and varied as the shrineâ ai nature that lend glory ta th e
attirement, af thre dear oid land. Thse very birds in Ire-
land sing from the heart. To me, the sangs ai Ircland
have-been ever dear because I sec in them the character
of a great people. I have but ta read iLhe quaint droller
af an Irish ballad and forthwith my vision is peopled with
a thronging mnultitude ai the pure-hearted maidens and
warm..hearted sans of Erin, whose lives flow on in "a ne
grand sweet sang " cheered by the hope af to.day, chas-
tencd by the sonow ai the past, and bright with the arch
ai promise that spans ta-morraw. You can truly read a
people in their sôngs-better perhaps than in the more
digrnfied forms o! pretry. Whatever may be said af Moore
and his forgetfulnss af Irelênd when dazzled by the
draiving roanis ai i1ngland. Ireland owes undying grati-
tude ta, thé author ai the *1Irish Melodies" -tor hav:ng

wedded lits genius ta hier immortal music, thereby treas-
uring up for ail time, and 1or ail people, a rich heritage oi

In no other country did the bards exist in such num-
ber as in Ireland. They made their appearance at the
first dawn af lier legendary hissory,.and continued down
ta, the death af Turlogh O Carolani in 1737, Who was called
the last ai the Irish bards. There is ranch in Carolan
that recails Burns, whon hae resembled in unhappy love
episodes and the spirit in wlîich lie celebrated conviviaahty
and gaod fellowàhip. For forty years Carolan wandered
through the whole af the west and portions of the centre
af Ireland, singing and playing upan his harp.

The last ai Erin's bards was hie
Who sung af Irish minsrelsy.

At one time near the close ai his lufe ho had in bis au-
dience a little ungainly boy, Who, doubtlcss, listeuied ta
the great harper;1with all bis soul in his eyes, and Who
grew up ta be Oliver Goldsmith, and ta record his won-
der and admiration at the sight ai the last ai the Irish
bards.. Some writer said reccntly that if an Irishman's
heart were dissected it would be faund fuIl af the twin-
tears ai sorraw and laughter. Certain it is that in the
Irish pulse ai sang we have every ionm ai beat and meas-
are-ihe meditative, the deeply pathetic, the eamic, the
quaintly suggestive, the satirical, the affectionate-all
speaking as so, nany tangues direct ta the heart, and
swaying the sonl wuth the kindly dews and sunbeams ai
sentiment. The Irish heart ever spcaks um'hyperbole. An
Irishman, stcoped ln sorrow, sheds Il bushels" aio tears.
Cuîid wounds hlm net with anc shaft but with a hundred.
Take this frani Shtuk Ayra :

"I wish 1 was an yonder bill,
Itls there I'd sit and cay my fIli,
Till every tear wouuld turn a milL"

:search the litcrature ai IEu.ope, anad yut 'vill !IQ fin4l

anotiier such colossal figure of speech as the aboya. Wu
knowv that Milton is fond or using the figure of Oxyivmoron,
but wherc will wve find amid the wvealth, of the Puritan
poet anything of tliis kind to equal the following froni

Mally Astore":

1I five in clarlcness ani In doubt
Whene'er my love's away-

But werc the gracipus sun put out,
Her shadow would niake day."1

Again 'vo have a quaint mnetaphor in this from IlThe
Tour of Passage," a product af Father Prout's versatile
pen:

"01O shi ps there's ont ixt
For lodging convicts
A floating 4stone jug 1

Of amazing bulk i
The lake and salmon,
Playing at bagamrnon,

Ail round-tbis hulk.
There 'Saxon' jailors
Keep brave repailers,
WVho soon witb sailo:.;

Mlust anichor weigh
From th'Em'rald Island,
Ne'er to sec dry land
Until they s py land

In swetlotny Bay."

Love is, perhaps, thec most proliflc source of poetry. It
is an agency ordained by Heaven to carry out its creative
will. When tIre brooding wing of love awakes the heart
-when, as Emerson says, IlIt feels that colestial rapture
that falleth down frani heaven," then is therc a new
awakening. And wvhat a waking 1

"oh, wlia would flot wvelcome that moment's returning,
WVben passion first îvaked a ncw file through bis frame;
And bis soul, like the wood thatgrows prectous, in burning,
Gave out ail its sweets to loves exquisite flarne?" I

The Irish heart is Wvarin, pure, affectionate-fui af the
sacred love that binds together father and son, mother
and daugliter, brother and sister, husband and wife-yes,
binds them in a bond af unison strong as the sacramental
grace received at tlic marriage altar-much strongerthan
any decree of thec House '>1 Lords.

1 know of nothing in Irish puetry that at ail cquals in
huinourous extravagance the fullowing fruni the pen of
Alfred Percival Gravey, entitled " Fan, Fitzjcrl."

"Wirra, wirra! Ologone 1
Can'î ye lave a lad alone,

Till lies proved tbere's no tradition leit of any other girl-
Not even Trojan Helen,
ln beauty aIl excellin-

WVhas been up ta hall the divilmient of Fan. FitzgcrlI

WVid ber brows of silky black,
Arched above for the attack,

Her eyes that dart sucli azure death on poor admirin' mnan;
Masther Cupid, point your arrows,
From tbis out again the sparrows,

Foi you're bested nt Love's archer b y young Mfiss Fan.n

Sec wbat showers of golden thread
Lift and fail upon bier hcad.

The likes af such a iraminel net at say was never sprçad;
For îvhin accurately reckoned
'Twas computed that caci secoud

0)f ber curls has cot a Kerryman, and kilt bim dead.

With one more selection 1 close this short paper. It is
iromn the pen of 1)r. johin Francis Waller, a resident of
Dublin, and is entitled IlDance light, for my hoart, it
lies under your feet, love."

-&Ab, sweet Kitty Neil, risc up from the îvheel 1
Vour neat little foot will be weary from spinning;
Corne trip down with me ta the sycamore irce,
Hait the paisb is there and the dance is beginning.
The sunbas gone dowvn, but the full baryes: moon
Shines sweetly and aoi on the dew-wbitcned valley,
While ail the air rings with the soit loving tbings,
IEach little bird singb in the green sbaded valley."

Aug. 6, 1887-
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Swect Knte I who could view your bright cyes of deep blue,
fleamiag burriedly through their dark lasiies so nialdly-
Your falr-turned arm, heavîng breast, rounded formn-
Nor (ce! bis heurt warm and hir pulses tiarob wiidiy?
Young Pat (cela bis heart, as he gazes, dcpatt,
Subducd by the smart of sucb painsul yet swcet love;
The siglat teaves his eye, as he cies, with a sigb,
IDance ight, for rny hearti lies utader your/eel, love P"

Mlerry Ircland 1 what land lias not been bicssed by
your genius? What land not checered by your song?2

Whn wiil tiiose who hold you in bondage learn ta
lcad you by kindiacss, wlaom ail tlaear severity lias bern
unable ta drive ? *rhrough the mast starlcss niglit of
your crushied liopes thie Irishi lieart has sing a chorus.
blay wc pray that the Angel of justice as now wvcavlng in
verso the lyric, of your national treedoni 1

TIIObiAS 0'HAGAN.

SOME TYPES 0F ANGLICAN BISH-OPS.

IT is frein my fathcr's bouse that my earliest recollec-
tions of the Anglican clergy date. He ivas pre.enîinently
a respectable man, and enjoyed uriversal consideration ;
though I bave someties tlaought tlaat tlie possession of
a handsome private inconie, ini addition ta a valuable
benefice, may bave contributed ta bis general popîilarity.
As a f ather I respect, as a c!ergyman 1~ ventuare ta criticize

l2i He lived in his library and wvas a ripa scholar,
though his lcarning was neyer turned ta znuchi account.
WVe saw laîn at breakfast and :again at dinner ; but af ter
bis repasts he alwvays disappeared and did flot patiently
enduýre any ill.acývised interruption of bis solitude. Every
evening, at ten o'clock precisely, lac entered the draving
rooni, and always 'vith the saine abject. Orne of any sisters
wvould bc seated at the piano, witht whorn anotiier wvas
perhaps singing a duet, while a third, flot insensible to the
charms of light literature, furtivcly devoured a novel.
J3efare we liad tume ta recover f rom the varions attitudes
in wlîica we laad been snrprised, our esteemcd relative,
'wvithout a note of warnimag, wvas already an bis knees,
wlierever he found a vacant spot, and had mnade consider-
abale progress in wvliat purported ta lac a prayer. F. Bling
wliaere wvc stood, and resisting thae solicitations of an un.
seasonable lcvity, wve uaaitcd otirselves, eacli according ta
lais guis, in the parental act of wvorsliip. 1 remembertbat
lie aised 1.>Iooiaafleld's Matntal, wvhicli 1 always found verr
dcprcssing. Thae only portion of our devations wvbicra
afforded mc any satisfact ion, or wvlicla I can recaîl with.
out an involtintary slaadder, wvas thec Lord's Prayer, far
whli we liad not long ta wvait, and ivitla whiclî Bloomnfield
bad notlaing te da.

Religion seemed to be, in the jaîdgment of lIais stu-
dinus man, a lesson wbicli ho liad iearned byheart, amti
wvlich wvas ta be recited on suitabie occasions, wiîlaout
cnthusiasm, but ivitla decorum. He neyer committed
a fauît and neyer dispiayed a virtue, tlaoagh hie could, ne
doubt, have exhibited many if lac haad tiiouglal it beconi-
ing ta do se. Wlien ho preaclied lie seemed ta mainlain
a thesis, ratlier than ta express a conviction. On onae
occasion lie preached in the neiglibouring catliedral an
beliaif of the liospitl, and 1 îlaitk lie inust hiave qaaoted
every classical text biaviaig any relation tu biis subject,
witia theo abject of slaowing 'vhat aur Groek and Roman
fricnds did an dais lime, and especially wvbat they dîd net
do. "'Avery learned discotirse,»1 said the cotirteous Dean
tu me, wlaile we wvere sealed at lunich; and I have a con-
fused impression Ihiat lac intended il ta be a compliment.
Tu a college friend ivlao paid nme t. visit, and whani 1 con-
daacted ta the rectorial pev, I said on a certain Sunday,
attèr sonie lansitation, IlWbiat did yau think af the
service? " 4I1 ce]." lie replied, ivith intemperale candour,
t-as if 1 Iaad been sitting for two liaurs; at tlie boltoin af
a ivell." 1 had been so long famuliar wil this sensation,
wvitlaout c'ver .att<.nîptiîg tu analyze it, Iliat the remark
wvas alinîst a revclation. But rny frieaîd %vas a ligiat.
minded youîlî, and 1 tiever iiavited liim agaiza. 1 met lau
once ini alter-life, and wvas surprised that 1lîad ever invitcd
hini at aIl.

lu tie course af years 1 saw -: ulltitude of clergy ina

rsy father's liause; but ta trace theair varions crecds,
w~ ich seemed ta include every couacetvable modification
ai wavla îlîey ail supposed ta bc Cbrastianity, ta, the oper.
ation of a general law, was at that lime toe liard a task
for me. Morenver, 1 avas aiways adverse ta inipetuanus
generalizations. It was nol tili long after, wben I had
seen mnay lanads, and conversed with maaîy men, thàt 1
permitted myséli the inxury of a definitive judgmenl. Il
nîy final conclusiorns were faulty, il avas net owing ta im
prildenî baste nor pr-.:ipitate induction.

My father was a dignitary af the church, and not un-
frcquently bad bishops for bis gaiests. Amang tbese was
anc of whom my personal reminascences arc flot clacerlui.
I am sure be had great merits-or how could he have bc.
came a bisbop ?-and that il wal; my awn fault if 1 did not
discover thom, but the day of hils departure f tain my
father's bousew~as alhvays tame a lestai anc. His dignity,
without being real, wvas oppressive. Wben lie spoke, lits
iwholc bcing appèared ta be absorbed in listening ta, hum-
self, though I. neyer heard bum say -anytlîi-g thal %vas
avorlh reniombering. 1 failed ta make ont, the critical
factalty ai m)- mid being at Ibat time feebly developed,
whaî avere lais religions ideas.; and I sometimos doubted,
perhaps te excuse rny own wantof penetration, whether
lie knew~ hirnseif. I found il so impossible ta uîiderstand,
in spite ai persevering efforts, on what plattarni lie stodd,
thal my mind, as far as religion was concerned, verged
towards idiocy. I tbink if I had lived three months with
ban, 1 siaould have believed ail human thiàgs ta be more
pbantcms, and sbonld bave donbted whetber anylbing was
avhat it seemed ta be. If anyone had -ashly ýspoken in
bis presence of a Ilvocation" ta the îinislry, ho waaald
have considered bum the victini of a spiritual hallucination.
If anyone bad presumned ta enquire whether be pas.
sessed onie hinisel, he *woaald have resented the liberty
wiîla just indignation. His conversation alterhaled be-
taveen stîlted and donorous piety or the nearest approach
wvhich lie could make ta il, and gennine unadulterated
avorldhiness. Ho would bave reniinded me of Windlîam's
description of Bishop Harsley, if at that period af my life
1 had been acqnainted with. il. IlHis studios," the states-
mian observes, "lare remate frorn the subjecîs on wshich 1
wash ta licar bïm, and bis îboughls stiîl more remote,
being intont wholIy upon Church prefermenit." But my
father 's guest bad a wvay of repairing any unguardcd eut-
break of pureiy human sentiment, by a serene de.precatioa
of the mnfirmities of allier mçn, wvlicla sometimes nearly
stnperfled me, and gave me rny earliest lesson in the art
et dîsguising tbaught by speech. I waslempted ta believe
against aIl evidence that lie was only a stuffed figure, yel
lie excrled a fasciniation aver îy yanllaful mind whuici I
fouiad it impossible to resist. I alen detected myseîf, îot
wathant sel-reproach, gazing intently upon bis face, avbicli
roally had ne expression wbatever, except tbat af general
approval af a avarld in which hoe seemed ta ledl that ho
occupîed a place not wholly unequal ta lais monits. He
ate a good deal, hbit ina salcmn way, and as if hewas doiîîg
a faveur la somebody by eating aI ail. I have a distinct
recollectian ef a certain breakfast, during wbich the
unual speli avas sirang tapon me; and I conid ne mare
have taken my eyes off bina than I conld bave read a nevs.
paper wvatlan view ai Niagara Falls Ho liad a cutlet on
his plate, and seenied, te any disordeted imagination, le
ho menîally addressing the eave of whicii it once forîed
a part. ccIf yau had knawn," I fancied hie wvas saying,
"the fate reserved for yonr remains, you would have gene

apart lron,-tle comman lierd, ..nd (cd in solitary pas-
tures." I amn sure lie was quite capable of snch a
thouglit. I ner srw liii in bed, but 1 amn sure Ibat
even an Iliat dificnlt: position bis attitude was fll of dig.
aîîty. He is dead now, and I hope he is as well satisficd
wvîth the other world as ho was with this.

Anothier af aur episcopal guests, wha came anly on rare
occasions, and at a later period, wben I bad seen tee
nîucb af the world ta ho easily moved te awe, wvas ai a
total ly di fferent cbaracter. Harsh in feature anduciconth
an fari, ho bad mncb difficulty in assuniing a dighificd
aspect, and seemed ta be censcieus of the probable failure
af any efforts ina that direction. But lae avas so, fall et
acerbity ýh;%t my sistçrs rased ta be&. their friçncls 10 invite
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them out whenever his visit ivas expectcd. Thaugli not
good looking, ho was fairly versed in Greck literature,
and mucb-given ta polemical strife. He had made bum
self conspicuoiis by veheinent remanstrance against the
appointment of a brother dignitary, whicb wvas not
effectuai, and it was said that the government gave hini a
bishoprie in order ta stop his mouth-which it did. He
hiad only two ideas ; the first, that the Pope is )àoslis
hurnani generis; and the second, that* the Church ci
England is now, ulways has been, and always will be, the
most a{bsolutely perfect and faultless institution, both in
its origin and its history, its constitution and its results,
over presented ta the admiration of the human race since
Adam was ejected fram Paradise. The first proposition
hoe bad proved ta bis own satisfaction ini a litHoe book on
the detestable usurpations cf the Bishop of Rame; the
second, which . o regarded as self.evident, ho ivas pre-
pared ta prove against any imprudent adversary wlîo
should dispute it. Ho was incapable of doubt on any subject
whatever, neyer seeing mort: than one side of a question,
and only part of that; and inflexibly certain of bis own
fitness ta teach, reprave, and confute the rest of the
human family. If lie cauld have realized bis most ardent
wisb, ho would have liked ta gather the Pape and
ail bis Cardinais around him, and ta point out
ta. theni witb the more than human tvisdoni at bis
command, the error of their ways. Ho wvould have
told theni, with nlot mnore severity than the occasion re-
quired, exactly where St. Athanasius i elI short of the
true Anglican measure, and St. Chrysostom went beyond
it. He would have explained ta theni, with stern pro-
cision, the mnistakes of St. Cyprian,particularly about the
mystory af unity, ivhich that Afican absurdly exagger.
ated; the troachery of St. Androw, xvho foolishly identi-
fied the Cburcb with St. Peter, -and invented the ridiculous
formula, UNi Petrus, 114 .Ecclsia; the culpible ignorance
of St. Augustine, who praised God because a mother tooki
her dead cbîld ta the shrine of St. Stephen, and said ta
the martyr, "lRestore my son"; the absurdity of St.

-Jerome, who made communion wîth the Pope a condition
of salvatian ; the melancholy superstitions ai St. Hilary,
and St. Ephrem,'the Syrian; and the insufferable arro-
gance of Lea the Great, Gregory VII. and other Roman
despots. H1e would have sbown, even ta the satisfaction
ci such an audience, that the true Churcli ceased to exist
somewbere about the fourth or fil th century, apparently
because Almighty God ceased ta take any interest in it;
but wvas happily restored, in spite of the unaccountable
lethargy af its Founder, and in more than its pristine per-
fection, by the piaus Barlow and bis associates, seraphic
products of that auspicious Reformation wvbich, as Macau-
lay toa ligbtly observes, Ilwas begun by Henry, the mur-
derer of bis *ives, continued by Somerset, the murderer
of bis brother, and campleted by'Elizabeth tbe murderess
of ber guest." The Pope and the Cardinals, in spite of
their general want of true enlightenment, wîould probably
have felt the farce of this argument, which would prepare
thena ta receive with docility the final admonition of my
e piscopal friend, ta jain themselves without loss of time
ta, the Anglican communion. It might, perhaps, have
occurred as a preliminary difficulty,- to one or two of the
morecrafty amongthem, tainquirewchich ai the innumerable
religions taught in the Church of Barlow, the bishop ad-
vised theni ta adopt ? Would ho counsel themn ta exait
the Christian priesthood with the Professer of Hebretv,
or ta deride it with the Professor of Greek i To affirni
the Real Presence with the Archdeacon of Bovington, or
ta laughi at it witb the Archdeacon ai Covington ? Ta
teach the doctrine of Baptisni with the Master of St.
Luko's, or ta ridicule it with the Master of St. jude's?
To applaud the-"Catbolic moveirent " wvith the Bishop of
Oxford, or brand it as "lmore disastrous than Puritanismn
with Hie Bishop of London ? But these ivere aly trivial
cletails. The really urgent duty in their case,,and of man-
-kind in general, was ta become Anglicans, and ta do it at
once. O nly by this decisive action, every wvay salutary
for their seuls, could, they hope ta compensate the penury
of their own by the opulence cf Anglican theology; ta sub-
s-itute for the crude novelties of Romanisai the venerable
antiquity cf, the Book cf Common Prayer ; ta resign their

sevezi preterdced sacra ment s, on iy la corrupt folawing of
the A postles, "for the modest but incomparable twins of
the C hurchi of England ; ta replace sucli questionablo
saints as Bernard, and Francis, Alphonsus and Phillip
Neri, by such virile and colossal sanctities as An-
drewes, and Jcremy Taylor, Reginald H-eber and
Henry Martyn ; ta abandon the fluctuating opinions of

the Roman scct for the clcarly defined and untenablo
dogmas of tite Anglican Church; and, finally, Io exchange
the obscure and narrnv- home af Paul III and.Pius !X
for the majestic and universal, communion af Dr. Tait
and Dr. Jackson. Sucli tvere the suggestive ideas 'vhich
aur occasional visitor hiad develnpcd wvitl much ability
in bis variaus wvritings, and wvhicli lie wvould have clieer-
fully expounded ta the College of Cardinals and their
agcd Chief 1 have not scen lîim for a good wvhile. but
have no doubt lie is still burning ta do so.-Mgf CLial

SHORT COUNSELS.

EXTRACTs ro IlO "LETTRES DEC MGR. DE SFGUIZ."

For tho OATIZOLIo WVCEELY IRIVIPW.

IlCarry sweetly cacli day the cross of eacli day, witlî
the grace of each day."

:«Keep peace of lieart in the midst of your trials."
" We must makie every effort ta retain the peace and

jay of jesus Christ; so tlîat wve rnay dwell in the holy at-
mosphere of faith, of hope, of prayer, of adoration, of
pennance and of meekness. Give great care ta your
Commîunions, and go without lear ta your adorable Con-
soler."

"lWhen we can go ta aur spiritual adviser for light and
strength, wveiI and good. Wben we cannet do sa, lot us
simply, naturally and without aforethouglht, cast ourselves
inta the armis, or rather into the lieart af Our Saviaur.
He Himsell undertakes ta repair aur little losses, and
says.ta us repeatedly . ' IIini that cometh tinta Me 1 will
neyer reject ; corne unîv IN-e all ye ivho suifer, and I will
relieve you. "

I nimust again urge you ta licel peace of heart, ta live
meekly and huinbly day l'y day, without care for the mor-
rotv, and te take courage and go [roin time ta time ta
HIoly Communion, the source of all strengtli and of ail
joy.",

IlAlways seek for your consolation and your peace
where you are sure to find them absoliîtely pure, sancti
fying, inexhauistible and divine. Comiiunicate as often as
your state in lice will pcrmit."

"lNeyer Icave the atniosphcere of jesus Christ, that is ta
say, ol truc self -renouncemcnt, aI abnegation, of nieek-
r.ess, of patience, of goudness, of benignity, of joy, of the
spirit af sacrifice and of beautiful charity."

"lAs I have so often repeatcd to you, live most faith-
fullyjfrom day to day, and neyer discount, whether in the
one sense or in the other, God's own future. It is Ris
exclusive and %vlolly reservcd property . the present day,
or perhaps I should say the present heur, is ail that is
ours."

As I have alwvays donc, I reconimend ta you, abavo ail
things, peace of liF.ut, humble and jDyful attentian ta the
holy presence of God, and meekncss.

Receîve Our Divine Lord witlLgreat regularity, as olten
as yaur liealth permnits, and as otten as you iel the need
and attraction.

I implore you, neyer through your own fault pass a
week wvtlout rcnew.ing your life and vigour in the I-Ieart
of jesus in the Most Holy Sacrament.

You can neyer go too oiten, provi<Ied yoit go about it
with your whule heart and witlî a sincere resolve ta prac-
tice the three points 1 have mentioned abipve.

IlYou ask me ta tell you the way ta think always of
0ur Divine Lord, and to love Him pcrfectly. Now, my
dear daugliter, there is no other wvay than ta think af If im
always and ta love Him pcrfcctly. Holy Communion
nourishes that lave; prayer fans that fire inta flame;
recollection shiclds and guards the flame of !ove, lest
storins froni without extinguisli it." F. B3. Ii:
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P'-t.iii.isiiEiRs' NoTIcE

After the next numrber. whieh wiii compiete tho first hait ycar ofth
Rutvàwg noocopy cf this journal wiit bc conticaucdi ta the addrcas of aoy
unpald aubecrlber.

We direct the attention ai aur rcaders to, one article
especially in tlîis ntîmber, "Sortie Types ai Anglican
J3ashops.' It is takcn froni My CIcrital 1-ilnds,' the
author of which is the reputed author also ai "lThe Com.
edy of Convacation." Wrtten in a vein of sncrciless satire,
they contain the cumipletest impalernent of the Cliurcli of
England of i.ny books wvc are familial: with.

The july number of the 4rniercan Catholic Quart trly RIe-
rim., which is just to hand, contains sonie natable articles.
The chief interest to Canadian readcrs will centre, we
fancy, in the artic.le. on IlReligious Frecdom ini United
States Treaties and Public Law," front the pen of Dr. D.
A. O'Suilivan, af this City. Wc purpose next week making
some extracts from it.

It is to bc rcmembcrcd, in connection with the excom-
munication of »~r. McGiynn, that the pena.lty af excom-
munication Ivas inc.uird by imi, flot by reasan ai his
theories concerning the pti.ate- ownership) oi land, but by
reasan soiely of lais refusal, as ai priest, to-cumply with the
instructions of his ectlesiastk.al superiors. The extrerne
censure with which he has» been visîted, hie invited by
studied disobedicn.e, il is the «-onsequcnce of that dis

obedience, and flot ai his holding certain land reform
notions. It is truc ithat bis doctrine, conccrning the prin.
ciple af private property in land are believed by some
theologians ta be opposcd ta Haly Writ and ta Christian
Iaw ; at aIl events tbey are viewed with sanie little sus-
picion. But, however tbey may in titis case have bccn
the occasion of excommunication, they have net becn the
cause ofit. Dr. McGtynn is not excomrnunicated for political
irregularities. He wvas summoned ta Rame, and reiused
ta go. -He disobcyed the power whicli, as a priest, hewias
under voluntary obligations ta abey, and for tbat offence,
and for that only, wvas bis condemnation pronounced. Had
lie gone ta Rome, the question ai the owncrship ai land
would ver>' probably bave been gone inta, and the point
determined wvhether tbe principles hie enunciated were of
a kind wîtb those condemned in the Encyclical of the Holy
Fatber, Quod Apostolici munéris. He dcnied, however, tbe
authority af Pope, Cardinal, or Propaganda, and by dcli.
berate disobedience excommunicated himself ipto facto.

The statement is being industriaus>' circulated that the
land tîteories ai the George scbool are identical %vitIî the
views advocated by the Most Rev. Bisbop Nulty, concern-
ing tbe land question ini Ireland. Notbing coutl be more
ridiculously absurd. Dr. Nuit>' bas advocated land
reiorm in Ireland, but tbere is no comparison between tbe
land cause with- wbich tbe peopleof Ireland are assaciated,
and the apanions af the Newv York scbool oi political
economy, af wvbich tbe founder is Mr. George. The cases
do nlot admit ai comparison, and tbe conditions ai
the countries' are diametrically différent. Rents and
property in Ireland are on an entirely différent basis f rom
wbat they are in America. The tenant there becomes the
occupant ai a piece ai land at a certain rentai. If be
fotuîd the land unproductive, and b>' bis owvn industry
reclaimed it front barrenness ta fertilit>, building, at his
own expense, bouses and barns, for ail such labour hie wvas
nat campensated, but compelled, an the other hand, ta pa>'
an increased rentai, an the strength of the very improve
inents lie bad himseli alfected ; so that the tenant iii Ire-
land, in strict justice, becamie entitled, not alone ta the
amaunt of his uncompensatcd labour, but aiso ta the
amaunt ai tbe increascd rentai extorted from* him as the
restilt ai bis awn impravements on the praperty. Dr.
Nîîity look the position tîtat the tenant so treated
wvas unjusily deprived cf such manies, and held therefare
such a tight in the soit as the amounit unjustly extartezi
front hlm would entitie lîîm ta. Dr. Nuity's advocacy ai
thîs simple measure of justice, provides na precedlent for
the confiscation, ta wbich Mr. Geprge pled&es himself, of
aU personal proparty without a penny af compensation.
The justice, in the one case, us apparent; the justice, in
the other case, is flot so apparent. Mr. George is for the
abolition of ail private praperty in land; th e leaders af the
land reform, movement- in Ireiand admit the right ai private
ownersbip, and look forward ta the establishment ofipeasant
praprietorsbip as the successiul end af their efforts. 0f
Dr. Nulty it is oni>' to be said that lie is one of the soundest
thealagians in Ireland, and not iikelv ta, embrace opinions
having the taint about tbemn ai socialisni.

OUR readers will, wve are sure, be pleaked ta hear that
the new Canadian College in Rame, the erectian ai wbîcb
was commenced in 1885, is naw nearly completed, and
will shortly be ready for occupation. It is beîng buîlt
fram designs of tbe well.known arclitect, Cavalier Luca
Carimini, and tbe estimated cxp. *ture, exclusive af the
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site, amotints to the sumn Of 750,000 francs. The price
paid for the site was 230,000 francs. It is situated close to
the Albani Palace, with a frontage of xoo, fect in Via'ýus1ttro
Fontane, and i90 feet in Via S. Vitale, where the princi-
pal entrance is situatcd. Titis grand entrance opens into
a hiandsome cortilo ovcr thirty.thrc metres wvide. Ten
columns adorn the cntrancc liall. A verandali goes rouind
the building, and the basenient story extends to a depth of
scventecn feet tinder groiind. The church, wvhichi is
cighteen-mctres long by thirteen in breadth, and the rofcc-
tory, whichi is twelvenmetrcs square, are both on theprincipal
floor. The College, three storcys in bieigbit, with a terrace,
will contain sonie soventy.five rooins, sufficicnt for the
accommodation of forty students. Althoughi the propcrty
altogcther of the Seminary of S. Sulpice, Montreail, it is
intended for students from ail parts of Canada, wvbether of
French, English, Irish, or Scotch extraction. The Roman
agent of the Seminary is the Rev. Lot.is Williami Le Clair,
the Rector of thîe new College. The material usced in the
wvalls of this fine building is brick, wvitli travcrtinc, the
outside walls being particularly liard and lieavy.

As w'e had occasion to remark on a previous occasion,
the opening of this national College in the E ternal City
marks an important epoch in the history of A.he Canadian
Church, and gives; our country a firmi footbold in the Centre
of Christendom. Ecclesiastics educateci there will return
to the field of their future labours in Canada with ai the
advantagcs which a prolonged residence uinder the very
shadow of the Vatican must neccssarily accrue t, them.
The prayers of Canadian Catholics for tho most abundant
success of this new venture of the Sulpicians should ascend
to Heaven continuously.

It 'will flot bc deemed inconsistent, we trust, wvith, a posi-
tion of the strictest noutrality in politics, to make mention
in the REvîuW of the scathing reply made by Prof. Clark
Murray, to a brutal article wvhich appeared in a late mini-
ber of the Wcéek, on the announcement of the rctiïement of
Mr. Blake fromn the leadership of his party. The circum-
stances wvhich miade incunîbcnt Mr. l3lake's resignation
were such as cvoked for bini untisual synipathy. Organs
of the Governmcnt, and old opponents, in r4ferrind to the
calanîity of his broken bealtb, wcre nîovcd by tiiose in-
stincts of gecrosity wbicb arc netural to, the lieart, to
mitigate for the moment the uisual language of partisansbip,
and acknowledge thew~ortlî of the nian, lus higbi character
and unselfishness; the Week alone had no generous word
for a nian the strength of wvhose prime had been slàattered
in the unrewarded service of othcrs. Amid ail that lias been
written about the retired leader of the Opposition, thc
Week's article, as Prof. Murray said, "lstands conspicuous
for its absolutely unrelieved vituperation." Claiuning to re-
present "lthe vast majority of honourable mien," and to ex.
press-the mature judgments of "lthe vast majority of calm
and dispassionate thinkers throughout the Dominion," the
writerltwice declares Mr.lBlake to have "Ieatcn dirt "in large
quantities; describinghumt as Ilangiing in dirty waters for the
French vote," as Iltrading upon the rivaîrios of race and
religion," as Ilpandering to the worst vices of national and
religious sectarianism," and as open to a furtber charge
'1 more serious " titan ail, ",the charge of disloyal and un-

patriotic sentiment and tonduat" It does not appear
upon what evidence thc writcr bases bis dlaim to speak of
"the mature judgrnent of the vast majority-uf calm and

dibpassionate thiinkers,' but "I f sudi-l," sa- rfessor
Murray, Ilare the phrases of calm and dispassionate

thinkers, anîd not ratier tbc literary garbage, in wvbich pas.
sionate partizansuip flnds the gratification of its peculiar
tastes, I have failcd to estimate the truc force of langua.-ge."
Till evidcnce to the contrary bc adduce<l or *frthcon1ing,
Professor Murray prcfers, as wvill many others, to refuse
to believe that tbis wvriter expresses the mature ju-Ignients
of any large number of (lisîlassionate thinkers to bc found
"«evcn among Mr. Bl1ake's political focs."

The writer of this article, and bis old Romian band wvill
lic rcadily recognizcd, profcssed to view Mr. lakke's
cluaracter front Il ercly a national or patriotic stand-
point ;" lio haments, iii famniliar phrase, tbe existence of
faction and Party, prcstinably having attagned to titat
serene altitude of intellect from whicb the strugglcs of
tbhse wlîo, filhting for principles, and grappling wvitli great
social problems, find tbemnselves attacbied to one or other
great polîtical party, are seen to arise front their lowcr
vision, or tbe natural narrowness of tlieir cbaracters. But
after al, Professor Murray observes, lias been said that
can be said, about the evils of the party system, it remains
a fact that a man is practicafly debarred fr-ont usefulncss
in political life, unless lie attach himself, for a time ait least,
to that party by wvhose aid alone lie can bopc to realize
his political ideas. And if it be shown of Mr. B3lake
that during the years in whicli be bias been identi-
fled wvith a political party, lie bias at times acted as lie
%vould flot have donc Jîad not his judgnicnt been biasscd
at the moment by force of the party warfare in îvbich lie
wvas engaged, "levery lîonest man," answvers Prof. Murray,
Ilknows that bis own judgment is often wvarped, and bis
botter nature sometinies thwarted by tbe perplexing com-
plications aniid îvbich bis life is spent, and is ready to,
pass a lenient, wbich is the only just, criticism on those
who bear the hecat and dust of our social coniflicts, unless
their conduct betrays that tbey bave biabitually bi,--t the
restraints of intelligent moral convictionîs." There is no
more common trick of political controversy, lie observes,
than that of hurling at an adversary abnoxious epithets
like di3loyal and uiîpatrioiic, epithets that are olten as truc
of the party using theni as of tbc party «against wvboî thcy
are levelled. Settinà aside altogetber tbe abîusive language
in wbicbi the charges are made, lie answcrs theun in so.far
as tliere is anytbing specific to answer. Front first to, hast
the Weeka article on Mr. Blake is one of tinquialifled
denuinciation. Animated by an intense batred of the
Faith, the French and thc Irish, 't, too, pursuL's a policy of
"emoral assassination," and lias been steadfast in the
endeavour to, envenom popular feeling. For ail wluo have
darçd to differ front that universal instructor, ibo bias
made it the medium for the breathing of bis maJignant
spirit, it bas invariably bad resource to the tactics of the
IlThug." We have heard of the ex Oxford professor,
whom Disraeli lampooned in IlLotlîair"I as Ilthe wild mian
of the cloister going about the wvorld maligning men and
things;" Ilbis genius, wve are teiuruted to believe, is not
unknown in the Wee< office. li truth, Iltime dotli not
wither, nor custom stale, his infinite variety."

4"The work donc by the retired leader," says Prof..
Murray, in clos.jng, "lforms a significant episode in the
political history of Canada. The wonder is, tlîat any man,
not a mere hack of the dominant party, shouhd have no
kindly cheer to &end alter bui as lie retires from, the
struggle. No honest work ever dies;- and therc arc flot a
few, in both parties, and outside of hoth, %;ho wvill bear ini
kindly memory the public life of Edward B3lake as one of the
rnost honcest and sîubbtantial pictb~ of work c, or donc in the
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political history of Canada. The most fruitful gains of
hurnanity havc grown from the labour of men wvho have
gono down in the struggle to achievc thent; and wlien ive
are loîîd ini aur liuzzas over the temporal succcsses of oui-
party, it is wcll te bc rcmliýided of a lawv of the urtiverse
that je dcepcr titan any cxternal succcss: « Exccpt a cern
of tvheat fali into the grnti and die, it abidetit alone;
but if it die, it bringetit forth ntuch fruit.-

THE ANGEL GUARDIAN.

Blue eycti Eugene of the golden hair,
Sec hinm tidde along I

Over hls bead, fuil iightly blown,
Tbree short year of bis life have floivn.

Sbadcws ai grief andi wrong.
O'er our hcarts and brows those three ycars have cast,
But only their sua shine on hinm bas passeti.

Mother la tireti. "Sec, Eugene,
We shail rest becath those treet."1

And tbey sit thent down on a chair of stone;
But soan tis tnother who sits alone,

For, iight as the rarnbling brette,
Baby Eugene ruas te and fro,
Joyous as littie lambkins go.

Hati nother forgot, or neyer known
0f the dangerous cliff so near?

For baby has toddied away front view,
Straigbt te the west he is facing tee,

'Yet mother (tels ne fecar,
Though but a few yards from the niotheils side
Does dcath for the smiiiag baby hide.

But mother-vigilance sleeps not long.
IlEugene ' where are you, child. '

Where, witb a moment's scarch she knew,
There where 'twould take but a step or two

To huri him to death 1 Haif wild,
She uers a cry cf agony,
And bides bier face, tmat she may not sec.

But suddtn a vcry flood of light
Has dazzled baby's cyce.

Half staggcred, hie stops; and niother's arit
ln a moment holds him frce front harni 1

AIl awed the baby lies
For a niothcr's kisses and sobs anti tears
Arc nature spealclng; anti baby hears.

The sun, you say, flashing thro' a cloud
That erewhilie is bcams coulti dim?

Nay 1 From the landi of eternial day,
Wcre thty sec the Fathtr's face alway

.His angel looked on him.
And the daz.zling ray, so strong te save,
The face of that hastcning angel gave 1I KB.C

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Mis Graçe Archbishop Lynch is in Charlottetown, P.
E. I., on a visit.

His Lordship, Bishop Dowling, cf Peterborough, speRt
iast Sunday in Kingston, with bis sister.

Rev. Father O'Connell, whe succecdcd Bishop Dowl-
ing in the pastorate af Paris, has been seriouisly iii, but is
naw recovering.

The newly appointeti Provincial cf the Oblat Order in
-Canada, Rev. Father Augiers, wvill act in the capacity cf
Preident of Ottawa Collcge. 6

Archbishop Fabre, af Montrral, is expecteti in Wînnî.
nez about September. Me wiil consecrate the Cathedral

~>S.Boniface, the churches cf St. Mary and St. Norbert.

The comrnittee appeinteti ta, elaborate a scbeme for the
estabùament cf a Catholic University in Ameî-ca, will.
halti a coniference on Au guet 7, ta decide as ta th-, loca-
Sion oi the new institution.

Archbishop Fabre biesseti the bell cf the new church at
Oka onTucsday. Father Colin, superior cf the scrrinary,
is in Oltawa, consuling the govcrnment officiais regarding
the Oka Indian difflculty.

The Rcdoniptorist irder in Montreal have matie gteat
prcparation for the celebratinst on Thursday of the cen-
tenary cf their fousider, St. Aiphonsis de Liguuri. The
order establishiet itself in Canada in 1874, when it teck
charge cf St. Patrick's, Qucbec.

A ncw Catholic Institution, ta be known as St. Ann's Horne
for Olti People, is shottly te be epeneti at Point St. Charlts,
andi wilI be under the charge cf a niember cf "lThe Little
Sisteis cf the Peor." This will bc the first house opencti in
Canada by this order of Sistcrs.

Rev. Father Cranin, editor cf the Buffalo Untioi and
21mes, had a pleasant interview with Mr. Gladistone in
the Hanse of Gommons on July 27th. The reverend gen.
tleman was aise a guest at tht banquet given the Irish
members of Parliament at the National Liberal Club.

Tht jesuit Father Ferrari, a pupil cf the celebrated
astronoiner Secchi, bas, been sent by the Pope on a soi.
entifie mission ta Moscow, te, observe the solar eclipse
that will be visible eom, the Russian city in August next.
Tht father will aise be tht bearer cf an autograph letter
front the Pope te tht Czar.

Very Rev. Canon Carmody, cf H-ilifax, bas been
apponteti Vicar.General cf that die.. se, the position
matpi vacant by tht death cf the late lantenteti Very Rev.
Matisignor Power. Canon Carniody is ont cf the oldest,
niost respecteti, anti widely known pritets in Nova Scotia,
having laboureti in différent missions for forty-three
years.0

Tht facuity cf tht College of Ottawa have been suc-
cessful in procuring tht services cf Prof. Hcrr A Glass-
macher whe ivas formerly attacheti te St. Louis College,
New York, andi who lately occupieti the position cf
English professor in St. Thomas Aquinas College, Boston.
His duties commrence on Sept. Bth.

There are a number cf visiting Catholic clergymen in
Halifax at present. Father J. 1. Murphy, a! St. Francis
Xavier, New York, is conducting a retreat for the sisters
cf charjty nt MJoupt St. Vincent. Father Turgeon, af the
society of Jesus, Montreai, 15 conducting a retreat for
the nus cf tht Sacreti 1-art convent at Sherwood.
Father Ryan, S. J., of Baltimore, Father Plielan, editor of
tht IJ'extern lthrun, of St. Louis-brother ai Consul-
General Phieian-and Father LeCtere, of Montreal, are
aise there.,

For sorne tinte past it has been currently runtouteti that
a co 'adjutor-bishep wouid shortly be appointed for the
arch.diocese of Ottawa. Front, Vicar*General Routhier
ai the Cathedral it je learneti that there is nu truth
wbatever in the report. Tht division of tht Province
cf Quebec into three ecciesiastical areas will mnake ne
change in the personnel of tht different incumbents.
Things 'wilI rrmain &S they were before tht areas-viere
dcfined by tht authorities at Ronme.

Mis Lordâiip Bishop Carbery, cf Hamilton, saileti front
Montreal on tht steamer Parisian, on Tuiesday the*26th
tit., for a trip te, tht OId Country. F or sorne time past
bis lordship bas been in poar healtlî, braught an by over-
work, tatiguing journcys, anti exposures, andi the sea,
voyagý,and the salubrious air cf bis native land, it ie hopeti,
wii restore bint te perlect health again. Ht tvîll first go
te Irelanti, ani vasît conte of the scenes of his yauth, anti
bis friends, before proceeding tri Ront. Bisbep Cirbezy
intend.; returning in the latter, part. of Navember,,.but rnay
possibly remain te take part in tht Pope's jubilte. Duriug

iabsence the Diocese of Hamuilon will be administereti
by tht Right Rev. Bîsbop O'Mabony, cf Toronto.
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ST. PATRICKPS PARISH.

Tuesday »tC 2nd iust., was the Fcast ai St. Aiphonsus Lig.
uari, the faunder af the Congregation df the Most Haly
Redeemer. The (case, is always kcpt with great soicnînity by
thc Rcdemptorist Fathers, but awing ta the fact that tbii year
is the ccntenar of the doath of the Saint bas Fecast was cele-
brated with more than usuat splendour, a solemn Triduuux
being kept in bis honour ln ail the churches af the Order. -t
St. Patrick's in this city, now one af the principal churches ai
the Rudemptorists in Canada, the Triduum was inaugurated
by a grand High Mass an Sunday morming, the [cetebrant
being Rev. Alexander Kiauder, C.SS.R. Rev. Fathcr Hlen.
ning, the Rector, prcached an eloquent and apprapriate
sl!rmon an St. Aiphonsus, directîng special attention ta the
virtues which characterized bis 111e and after bis death raised
hinm ta aur altars as Bishop, Canfessor, and Doctor af the
Church. On Monday morning High Mass Was again celle.
brated and a sermon preachad by one of the Fathers, and on
Tuesday, the day ai the Feast, thera was Pontifical High Mass,
at which His Lordship.the Btshop of Eudacia offlciated. On
eacb af the thrcc days af the Triduum, the Rosary was recitad,
a sermon preached, and Bcnediction givcn, at 7.30 p.ni. 4

The annual exrit-dion-af St. Patrick's Conféence, Society ai
St. Vincent de Paul, toolc place on Mionday, July a5th, ta, St.
Catherines, by steamer Empress of India. Among thosa pre-
sent were Bis Lardship, l3ishop O'Miahouey, Very Rev. Fathars
Rooney, V.G.. Laurent, V.G., Hcnning, C.SS.R., and Fathers
Cushing, C.S.B., Corduke, C.SS.R., Brennan, CS.B., Hand,
Lamarche, Kiauder, C.SS.R., Lafonse. C.SS.R., Miller:
C.SS.R., and Mr. WV. J. Macdonell, K.H.S. On arrivai at St.
Catherines the party lwas met by Rev. Dean Harris, Sheriff
Dawson, the Mayor, and the officers of St. Catherines Confer-
ence ai the Society, who did their utmast ta antertalu the
visitars. Returning, the Empress raached Toronto about ii
p.m. As the resuit of the excursion, a most enjayabla and
craditable afriair, St. Patrick's Conférence bas added ta its
funds upwards ai $200.

THE «'ANGELLJS.11

From the aid belfry, rude and law,
The Angelus sounds sweet and slow.
lis saft notes thrilt the evening air,
A cati ta peace, a iest fram care.
And weary reapers iu the fîeld
Ont maoment pause a thought to yield
To beaven, whosc distant gloL -s seemt
Too ait the sbadaw ai a dream.
The busy hausewife at ber laom,
Closes ber eyes, and through the roomn
Cames the patter af tiuy tact ; the crow
Of the baba that died long years ago.
And children loitering in the lanes,
Linking long dandelion chains,
Drop their golden store.% and reverent.wise,
Fold sun-burned bands and close their eyes.

The moment's pause bas came and gone,
The reapers ta their toit mave an
The mathei~ hastens witb ber taslc,
Far living cbildien ber guidance asic
But ah t not lost is tbe bush, the prayer,
For an angel, descending, bas unaware
Touched every heart with healing balm;
And toit is lighter, and sorrow calm :
For peace bas fatlen frram highest heaven,
As dcw on the thirsty flawers at even.

-KATE WILLSOz'r.

\Vhen men begin ail their works wvith the tlîoughit ai
God, acting for His sake and ta fulfill His wvill; when they
ask His btessing on themselves and their fle, pray tLaJlîm
for the abjects they desire, and see Him in the event,
whcther it be accarding ta their prayers or not, they wil
finel everything that happens tend ta canfirm theni iu the
truths about lm which live in their imagination, varied
and unearthiy as those truths may h.- Cardinal Neivaian.

Thase gra'ndt words, Tirne and Death, which echo,
through the silent abysses of eterinity.-Chateasbriand.

CATI1OLIC SISTBIUIOODS.

Wc would bc sorry to believe that ane of God's crca-
turcs endowcd witli the power of tliought, could posses
a nature capable of misundcrstanding the sense of duty and
sublime spirit of devotion to the yoice of the divine Master,
that animates and sanctifies ovcry licart that beate under
the coarbo garb of the Catholic Sistcrlioods. Bigotry and
prejudico have nielted away in thousands of troubled
sauts an the field of carnage and ini pestilence.stricken
spots of the carth, in the presence af these pure and lear-
less womcn, who, Ieaving home and friends, and ait carth)y
comforts bahind, consecrate their livts to the service of
the afllicted and unfartunate. No language can stigmna.
tize the basericsss that ývould rob sucli sacrifice af its truc
character. Religious communities arc, indced, the ?,ride
and glory of the Churchi af Christ. They arc the living
exemplars ai that higli teaching and divine spirit which
are lhe groundwork of the grand iabric 'wroughit by the

sacrcd Passion of aur Lord.-Bal<,,ore dfrror.

CAN 1 APPORD TO DRINK?

1 have olten wondered why a warking man Sa seldom.
asks hiniçelf IlCan I afford ta drink ?" Let anyaiie wvho
is a moderate drinker estimate wvbat it costs in a 'ycar, and
I think the amount will astonish 1dim. It will flot be far
froru onc month's pay out af twelve. Suppose- -a.; I have
atten stated it ta men-it caste an average of fifteen cents
a day > and I do not cunsider that estimate a very high
ana. Figure it out fur a month or six months or a year.

Lt would pay the interest on a nxartgage of on-. thou.
sand dollars ; it would purchase many an article af house.

* hold furniture; it would bring inta the home niany a
comfort now unknown ; it wauld at leasit pav many a il
which cannot now be met. Add ta this wiiat ii spent in
protracted sprees, the time lost ta work and the %vages
unearned, and the sickness ofteni resulting, the money
lost at the gambling table, and it is sàie ta say that in-
temperance rabs labour af mare than enoughi ta give a
decent house ta any %working man.

1 have aiten asked what would be the laqguage used if
a notice werc pastcd in the shops declaring a rtductioni of
fifteen 'ecnts a day, and I can readily im~agine their an-
swer: "'NMe are wvarking naw for starvation wages; we
find it difficuit naov ta keep body and saut together, and
here is anather reduction. Let us resist it."1 Secret
meetings would ba held, district assemblies would take
action, a §trike might be ordered, and a boycott issued.

Then %Yhy nat pratest against the blood. tax Wliich in-
temperance cotlects? Why calmly submit ta this reduce.
tiail of youie strait wages 2 Why not strike against this
great enemy af labour and boycott Rum ? It is lilcea
grinding capi' alist, crushes man's lit e, picks his pockets
and uses bis hard earnings as a bludgeou ta destray 1dm.
Cry out against the corporation that poorly pays yaur
labour, unite against rnonopolists who seek ta geL .the
most possible work for the toast possible pay, but cry
also for protection against this mastcr Ititemplerance,'who,
wbip in hand, lashes worse than ever overscer torturcd
slave.-Rov. 2'. J Cotajy.

ENGLISiI AND îRIsII CAVrloLIcs.
The fate af Irish Catholics shoulcl neyer bc a matter ai

indifference ta their Englisti co-religiouasts, since
CÇatholicîty, throughout the world, owves much tu thc
heroic devotion, unswcrving, fidelity, and niartyr-like eii-
durance af the clergy and laity af Iretand. Therefore,
it is almost incomprehensible %vhy apathy, ta say
notl.îng ai hostility, slîould cliaractenize the senti.
mients af any section af English Catholics tawards the
Irish people.

They seek ta do no wrang, ta perpetuate no injînstice;P
ta inflict no injury an any indivtdual or any cammnity.
Their aim is simple restitution, restoration of their inde-
pendance, andi in thoir &allant stru-Y le they are guided,
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e.ncouragcd and blessed, as they ever have been, and let
us hope, ever will be, by thcir saintly Hierarchy and un-
conrprornising clergy. In ail these great battles for the
maintenance of tlîeir religion, when oppression was bit-
terly cruel and unrelenting, tire lishops and priests were
the leaders of the Inisl people. To-day, they are flot less
wise and practical as guides than tbcy -%ere, nor are the
people less obeditznt to their counsels and their recommen-
dations. The admirable volume just published by tire
learned pastor of Maynooth, Canon O'Rourke, under the
titie of IlThe Battie of the Faith in Ireland," gives ahuni-
dant testinrony lîow the good fight for religion was f ought
and won in that coun try. In the opcning chapter the
reverend historian records that Ilsince t?,e day Henry
VIII. cf England appointcd the Englislh apostate friar to
tire See of Dublin, the flag of Iisu Cathoie faitr br,
braved every assault. No courage cf armed assaiants,
n power of the most potent monarcbs, ne wicked viola-
lation cf solemn treaties, ne amount of crafty diplornacy,
no persecution, however ruthless and hloody, no L Dards
cf untold wealth thrown before the eyer» of a starving
pe'iple, have been able te strike down this stainless flag,
se bravely bas it withstood the batt1e."ý-Lierpn1 C'atolic
TiMu.

It is relatcd of thre Holy Father, Pope Leo XIII., that
while Nuncio at Brussels, a certain Marquis, one night at
dinner, showed him a snuif-box iraving on thre cover a very
lovely Venus. Thre men of tire Party wvatched the pro-
gress cf the jokie, and as for the Marquis, he wvas choking
with laugirter, until tire Nuncio deferentially returned tire
box with the remàrk: Il2Yès jolie! .Estca portrait dehfMadame
la .Mrguits1"

The non-Catholic world will receive tire Catholic writer
with plaudits and more solid tokens cf appreciation, but
ii own people hav'e no praise for bimn.-Maurice F. Egaîî.

THE GOOD PRIEST HEARD HIM FIN'ALLY.
Father O'Halloran had a teléphone put into the parsonage

in connection with the churcb, the parochial scbool, etc.
Patrick McFee, bis teverer1ce's biandy main, was instructed in
the use of thre instrument. It was only thre next day'when
Pat, dusting out the church, heard the claeer of the telepbone
bell. Taking down the receiver, he was pleased to bear Father
O'Halloran's farniliar voice asking hitr sometbing or other
about bis work. Fat, in essaying to answer, remenrbered trait
bis revcrence was a long way off; and Fat consequently
hollered into the transinitter at the top of bis voice. "1 don't
understand you, Patrick," said the tclephone. Pat ttied again,
with no better success. On his third trial he carne near split-
ting the telephone; but again camne Father O'Halloran's voice,
IlI can't hear wbat you're saying, Patrick." Pat had by this
time Iost something of bis patience, and as ire stood there
gathering breath for a fourth blast ire couldn't refrain frorn
soliloquizing in a low toile, IlAh 1 may tire devil fly away wid
the ould fool." But Pat dropped the telepirone like a hot
potato and fell on bis knees in dismay when ire heard r-ather
O'Halloran's voice once again. IlNow 1 he-r you perfectly,
Patrick."-Bo3ton Transcit.

During a visit to tire Eternal City, the late Wendell
Phillips entercd St. Peter's. In the vast churchi a sur-
prise awaited hier, which ire thus relates:- I listened
to the mxusic as it died away. Standing as I wvas bebind
a massive pillar, wvhich obscured my view, 1 caught tire
words of a sermon, pronounced in faultless English, and,
moving forward to catch a view of the speaker, te my
astonisherent I beheld there in the pulpit of St. Peter*s
a full.blooded negro, preaching tht: Gospel of Christ, and
1 said : 1 Nowhere else could I ha:ve behield sucir a scenle,
save in the Catholic Churcir. AiU honour to tire College
of Propaganda for its grand work in behalfi[of Christian
civilization. '
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$"tee "PD. 8.)Copy Books. N~os. 1it 1,

Sad.lioe P'atent Coter and1 iltiez, for uboit
courte.

Sadlo?8à Patent Coter and lllottcr, for advanced
ocurgo.

Sa.IIteà' DOMtnion tanguaCo Table. 12 nu=-

zmber.

D. & J. SADLIER & Go.
Caiirolic Publishers aind Si aioners,

13 Ctutehl 1ttrvoi>, MaNo\gtro T)4311 Stroct
TUONTO 1 MONT11F.AI

FRECHofl ILEFEBYRE & CIE,

CHURCH ORNAMENTS

WVili notr sell ai z v m. rudccx prie-! in
make roorn for sprng importations.

WH EATON & 009,
17 KING ST. WEST,

<corner Jordan.)

-%[ENNIS SHIRTS,

TENNIS COATS.

TENNIS PANTS.

COL0Re-ýDANI WIILE VE SES,

WII1TJir AND) NAVY FLANNEL.

SHIRTS (Laced or plain) frown

$1 75 Up.

Ordcrcd ""-k a Spcîalty.

WIATOI's- î? Co.
17 KING STRET WEST,

(corner Jordan.)

Absolutely Pure.
Tls iowdor nover varice, a ùisxvti of

1111,t n. £toh nd Obole-cmnonou. Mjoro
grwIa Lja th. crilinax kId dan Cau,.

noto.sodincoxtitonwtt IbomlUt
n!o noi short c elht athn tomultitude
of .w 14 aotwirbt fatu o mloybbIO

c. olngVtare t. B4.Y.

PORTRAIT 0F THE GREAT

Bishop. Macdonell, First Bishop in Upper Canada,
From an old painhing. A fine cngraving on beavy toned paper, suitable for framing

Price, 25 cents. For sale atir offeo
TUoE CAvrroLIC WEEKLY REVIENV, 32ji'î Churcb lit, Toronto.
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JAME8 J. FOY, Q.O. ts
IJARISXTEIt, &C.

74 CIIUIOR STR1EET,
Toronito.

FIEDEIOE 0. L&WV.
AIlCElTECT.

MAIL BI3JLDING.
flesidenco-04 EberbOurne St., Toronto

D. A. O-SULUsV"~,

IraiRsTER, AàrTOnNET, SOLICITOR. &C.'

NOTÂXIX PUBLIC.

omces-Nos. 18 and 9D Toronto Street.
Toront.o,

UnI A, D AWIOK a MACODO>-rLL,

DAItRISTEItS, SOLICITORS. S'OTAIIIES, &Co
58 A~ND 59 SENU STItEET EUsT.

<Up stairs.)
TOR ONTO.

flt5~ W:M. MlOtÂ. P. D. BÂEWICE.
Â.L. MAC VOSELLfiT. KLY

BAIIBISTER, SOLICITOR. &C.

Olhco>-74 Chtureh Streetî Toronto.

IiEAL ESTATE &t COMMISSION BROEER.

t KiNG BT. EàsT. TonoN-xo.

Riente Collclod. Valuations Maode.

305 Qucen Street West, Toronto.
elophono 14Wa Embatintog a Sreclalty

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

capital. *30,00 11oi,4 ICI LL~.Pisda
33 TEACK3ER8

Tsee.etc. Tultioe,, $5 to $13 pet lem~ of -ça W«t,
j: flic Onle Boaia osed and ,aom p..-

EdwstrYlalmr. .. iUcmo. TocqQl.

St. Michaei's Collège,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under tho special p4tronage of the Mst
.Rev. Archbishnp Lynch. and the> direc-.
lion of the Rev. Falbera of Si. Basil.

Itudonts =I recott atb ebs tablishmnet
ecther a Clssiclcoior on Engliah andi Commner-
cisl education.

Tho Pirat Course cinbrace. the branchs
nauslly roqnlred by 3'onng mon who preparc
thoniselaca for the lo=reti prote lions.

The Secondt Course comnpriss i Uko nIsanoer
the lous branches which fortu a gondi Enn
111h andi Coaxacrtal educat4on, vizý. Englis
Grammsrsnd CcmposUon Georah.lsry
.aritbmetic. BIookkeopsigera Ocmei:
Snurroylng Naturel Ph Ioophy, Chaiestry.LogItao iath e French andi Gormnan Laniusns.

TrEts.-Fnhl bozarders. $1150 par month
hall bosdsr.87.Wper nontl:davpnptls. 82.5
par month.; wui smd mnondlng. 81.0pr

==th C.npcot= rZ.o3 per mnn; %ta.tioncry.00o. wer inonth roulse, e2 per moth:
.ti=a nd dzirawg. $lm0 pM xonth. lok

a d dotr1à foutuL e« of alcki2est forai extra

NIeesllo are tc, ha pafd <i triiy in ati.

T4nIlatoesrs:A tiibeztnlus et Sop-
tembr 0h eeae andi 20th ci iareh.
DZulo atr aaw troi the. Ats of et lu
t6mm w1il nel; besilooeti go atret iii. colloge.
.&darea D. CtTSBflG.

Preiient 01 the Contre

DOlIirlOrN

Stained Glass Co.,
FACTOUX;

77 blIfl.ýIND ST. WEST
TORON4TO.

NEKOR9LW Y111OWS,
Alti GLASS.

jand»:overy description of

ch=xh M~&
Domestic; elMB.

gaSDoslgns anti Estimâs
On applicat on.
W.WILELID & HARRfiOte

* ProprietDre.

TIMBER AND LAND SALE.

c rTAIN lots andi the tIniber thereon
i aiuat inthetownsBhips 0f Alln. Auji.

e rck. llldwolI, Blllge. Cmarron. camp-
li, OIVand, ShoinnuIaUU1. Tebkuma ah

andi -Mills On the Ilanitoulfo I.land, fa tho
Di strict of Akloma. lu the P'rovinceo f on-

îoxo.llbe offercl forsW astP51ublicAuctf on
hi .lck 0 210 acrop. mnoie or lets. on tho

lrsl da., of Sntoebcr next. at 10 o1clock,S. .t tio lu Inn Landi OlUce in the Vil
laro 0f m.anftowaniug.

cOrins ot Sflo.-Iloznus for timber payable
In cash. prico oP, landi payable In cash, a
lcange eo alto payable fn cash anci duos te

be liafdaccordizg to tarit upon tlho tfznbcr
vhon out.

Tho land on which tha% tiniber grows te b.
soldi ttth io tirabor wttboue. contiloc& of
settloinent.

At tii. saine lime and place Ibo Merchant.
able Tf mbor of uno lea la ufue luches in
ilamoer at the huit. on tb Sjah itiver
ilostryo adt lrewob flrar joier itoterve
wfill bo Cifortd for sala for a cash bonus anti
annual Rrounti rent of ýeI.0 Der square 12110.
and dues te 1e palti on tho tituber as cut.ac-
cordiai ta tarliU oi thie Duper tMônc.

For f.11 part!CuIars lumen apply te jas. C.
rhijLps. Esci.. Indien buPt Manltowaning, or

ttautierslgneti.
No omhoi paper to hIse't this actrortîs.

mont ttithont autborftylirough îLe Quee2ns
Prfnter.

L. VaS KOUGUNET,
Deputy of tii. Supt. GenQral

0fInien Affaire.
Dopanint of Indrn.n Affaire.

Ottawa, 2nd June. 1M8.

S T. JERONIE'S COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONT.

Thorrugh Classical, Philosophical and
Commercial courses. Special facilities
for learning German. Terms, Sf41 per
annuni. For fUrther particulars address,

REv. L. FuNcxFN, C.R., D.D.,
President

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

We have received the first nnniber of
The &iholic IVem-4, Reriew. It con.
tains several articles from able writers,
prominent among themn being the con-
tributions of H is Lordship flishop
O'M'%ahoney, '.%r. 1). A. O'Sullivan, and

Mr. W. J. Macdonell, French Consul.
The Jeview. bar' a wide field, and we
hope its conduct wrill bc such as to
inert the approbation and support of
a large coflstituecfly-itXsHi CANADIAN,
Toronto.

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA,
OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

Uctior the. direction et the Oblato Fathore.
8peclal attention given to tii. sciences.
A vtrY tiompieho obonical laboratory.
SpOci nus gruanudeslpcially tittoti for athioffo

P=m08. Oyinnaifuni comiplote.
Ternis lier annuin. for board, tuf t!op# oto.

commeircil courseo..... 81W ffi
Classical course...........M ic a
Civil 012gluerfog ......... 170 00

Classes ivili open on SEPTEMS Rn 7tlh*
Bond for prospmtls, givLug ait parul=gr.

XE.FJ.B. BALLAND, D.D.,O bi.,.
Dfrcchor.

STAINED GLASS 19ORKS.
Nemorial &~ Oticr Wiiidoi%
For CHURCHfES andi PUBIIC BIUILDINGS

Household Stained Glass-f fam Original *Oeigos:
JOSEPH MCCAUSLAND & SON,

7G ainig Street ivest. -'Toron te, ont.

W. A. MURRAY&OÔ
Call tho attention of honsekeepera

to the very large assortment
alwaye on banld of

Litien Table Clotas, Linon Table Nnpkins,.
Linon Towels aud Towellinge. Shlettsngs,
PilIow.caings, Tiokiaga, White Qults and
Contaerpallea. Toilet Covérsý Eiderilow»
Quilts, Fine Battiug Comaitîtbles. Eider-
dloin lallowa. Ilest Live Geose Feather
Pillows, Lace. 3Mualîn and Heavy Curtaîins of
ai] Lkindu, WViîdow Shades, Curtain Potta,
Parniture Coverinsîg in Groat Varie ty. Pionnt

anti Table Covers. Nlantlo-pieco Draperieab
and Chair Tidies.

t--- Fine Gcode nit Itow Pices. Saliistac
tion guaranteed.

W. 'A. MURRAY & 00.2
IIZG STREET. - TOIRONTO.

B oN]ER, s

Glents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & AmericanGents
Furnishings

Cor. Yonge & Richmond Sis., Tortnto.

1i,1exCanpblI. John L. Blaikie. Esq.
raident. VicorPrer

THRE ]3OILER INSPECTION-4
And Insuranct Company cf Canada.

Cansulting Engineers and
Solicitors of Paienîn..

HIEAD OFFICE:
QUE3EC BA~NK CH.A*%I:IERS, TORoNTC,

G. C. lIonn. A.Fis,

chiet Enriacer. elleTca

Literary
REVOLUTION

STANDARD AND NEW PUBLICATIONS-,
lowers prucle cr known. N~or soiti ky l)ook.
PeUCMw bOOts s.,'t for IAMINATION before
parient, on satcactnrc rpfen'ooe illg Ctvaa.
64-.PAOX CATALOGUE frre. JOltw n. aLuzX'.
1'.bliaber. 321 l'ati ZL.. Nsw York. or Las"



PRICES.......
AT

IPETLEYS'
Men's Tweed Pants in ail the new-

est Styles, $3 50 to $8 per pair to
order at PETLEYS'.

Boys' School Suits,Iined through-
Out. fit 75c, $r and $1 25 at
PETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if you want stylish,
good fittîng garnients at moderate
prices, leave your orders at
PETLEYS'.

Choice af rnc thousandnewSpring
Scarfs for "ltwenty-five cents" at
'PEELEYS'.

Three fine White Dress Shirts
for $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine Al.-Wool French Dress
Goods in Greys, Browlls, and al
the newest shades, only 20e. per
«yard at PETLEYS'.

Otir Dressmaking Departmrent i
noim in full running order. PETLEY
&PETLEY.

Splendid Stock of Tapestry Car-
pets in al[ -the newest designs, now
on sale at PETLEYS'.

Thirty yards et Grey Cotton or
twenty yards of Fine White Cotton
for $rzat PETLEYS'.

Fine White Table Damasks,
gu1aranteed al pure linen, only 'fitty
cents'1 pOdr-yard at PÊTLEYS'.

Ladies Stylish Spring jackets now
in stock at PETLEYS'.

Mben's Working Panto, ' lined
tbroUghbout, $1 50, $2 and $2. 50
per pair, at PETLEYS'.

Strong Tweeds for Men's and
Boys' wear, cheap by the yard, and
no charge !or cttîfng, at PETLEYS!.

Maother's cati fit their Boys better i
end cheaper in new Spring Suits at
PETLEYS' than anywhere else in
-the City.

Men's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, sel!.
ing at $5, worth $8 to $te

Nobby, Stylish, Good.fiittingl3oys'
clotbing, in ail sizes, at PETLEYS'.

H-ouselicepers, note this fact. You
can buy nice Lace Curtains, in
either Creani or White, for 5o cents
per pair at PETLEYS'.

2,700 pairs af White and Cream
Lace Curtainis for sale To.Day at
PETLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol-
lopcd and bound, only $i 5o per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A M,\anuiacturer's Stock af Lace
Curtains selling at less than One-
Hait of the Rlepilar Prices at
PETLEYS'.

1408 to 132,King Street East,
TORONTO.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMYLST. AUA TtET TRNO
This DUost EdwalC. totr equt ake iogwth the noble work; ta whtoeh It la dodi-

cat.d. ls Pie&sanUY Sttuatod near thoen 1s P t aIo nelIbbourhood o! tho lUniveity and et.
lchaers Ca0 o tue.

For pVrtlular coU at the AcMlomy or souci for a prampoct.
Addreas, XOTEMa SI7PEulO. St. Josoph" Couvent, Toronto.

Edwd.. McKeown
182 YONGE STREET,

Two Doors North of Quecn %Vest.

BARGAIN -DAYS
AT TE

POPULAR DRY 00008 HOUSE.
tT nusual opportunities offered until

i 5 th August.
Black Satin Merveilleux reduced to

Soc. and 6234.c., worth Si.oo and $î.ro.
Special line of Washîag Silks reduced

ta 5oc. per yard, warth $i.oo.
Ait our surplus stock of Diess Goods

reduced ta ridiculous prices.
A grand oppartunity for housekeepers

ta secure bargains in Trable Linens, Lace
Curtains, Caotions, Sheetings, Etc:1 Etc.>
during the next ten days.

corne Early.

The Popular Dry Goods Flouse

DECORATIONS
FOR-

Churches ad ouzes
In W9aIl Papers, Staincd Glass,

Hand Paintedl Tiles, &c.

Figure 'Windows a Specialty

ELLIOTT
94 Boav Street -

& SON
Torinta.

LYmE ONi

ONiCmitLLus.D for CîmilEtiNO dc
T.v<. a12~. s .Ny

5pr#gZmo'rtoB ~G7
IP.. F. GAREY,

z4eroan.at 'VIa±lor
Rua weI1 soloted stock of Pinest Suitin4t.

Ibo ]atout. nobbf est and oicgit pattera, M
Trouserings ta select fr011, whileh for pries. style
anci quall:y cant b. boat. Supeiior workman-
sbtp and o, good C.t guze.teed.

16 KING STREET EAST,
10 P. C. discount to the elctoy and studonts.

GANVASSÉIR9
FOR THE

CATHOLIC WVEEKLY REVIEW
1WA1TEVIla aIl tow ns and distrirts of Canada.

Liberal Commissions ta relinble mesi. Ad.
dress, Cxraoxac W5LXVEToronto

E. G. LEMAITR,,
Druggist and Dispensing Chemist,

2M0 Qrexzx SiTaxt WrT, TonoxTo.

-Telophono 103-

Lleral isoount to tUlos Oommntlos.

MEIICHANT TAILOR,

89 Ring Street West, - Toronto

TEE P$Gi'niIL STE.&M DYE WOBILS.

B ISHO1P &TirPING
S=L »xD WooLte Dmzs, Scoui1EnS, ETC

VrTcrs emduanulacturer ci Ostîtcbaho2
Gontil Clotbtug, rKM <5Jo?0, M'kit. Volvots'
D~x't' apa Ssl and l'able Oo-rere Dj.
and PrGo.1a1s u ont1i' Etraw snd Fait
natsaD 1 ad mu Czoind jlocked; la aui the

lyby~'rta Pl workmen.
Tnronto Exhibition. IM7- Avardod Pirst
El~ Ps, o yiu81mtc . 1895-

Dtplczr.aeIgb LM"Id Iossble.
2W5 OliGE STISEET T0OONTO.

JAMES BYRNE,
amERO à XT TAIR.

Latest styles in
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS

alays 
on b=ud.

OpWoiton Avene, Toonto.
apolIaI discount to tbo clagy.
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